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Qddi'n End$-n..o,,^ Color Scbeeie Brightens Hew B u y i n g

I've always heard that 
seein; is believing^ and 
I've really seen it I 
Believe it or not several 
of the hifrh school boys —  
iJJî US BEkKD, vaSLEY I'lN- 
STLiiD,and others-had rath'- 
er stand and hold their 
lunches vvhile waiting for 
a seat at the back table 
than eat vath the high 
school girls 1 ’.'.'hat's the 
inatter, boys?
rL';GY LILES just loves 

her wiener-less hot dogs. 
She -ats all the trimmings 
but no iviener.

Some of the high school 
girls have been doing sub
stitute teaching this past 
month while the elementary 
teachers attended meetings. 
These girls were JACKIE 
DfuiGaj ANN JOHNSON, SblR- 
LEY inLLK;.S, JANICL ED
WARDS, :.'̂ GALIi'JE V;iLLL-.LS, 
CAk OLYII EIKCK, and 
HOiiKLR.
Hovv do you like the holi
days we are having lately? 
Just grand, aren't they? 
Say, don't forget that 
December 19-30 is a CHIiIST- 
1:AS holiday.

Have you bought your 
school embleir. or school 
daze memory book from a 
member of the journalism 
class yet? They're only 
2 5 s'- eachl
In case any of the "small 

fry" are trying to read 
this column my name is 
Doris not Barbara or Doro
thy! J I can understand hovv 
someone could mistakenly 
call me Dorothy, but—  
Barbara, never.
Did you knov<f that ei^ht- 
grade CURTIS MOOFJI 'S great
est ambition is to be a 
be-bop I

Playing an important part 
in the beauty of the new 
cafeteria and home eco- 
nomics_ building is the 
color scheme of soft, 
bright colors selected by 
James B. Hoyle, paint ex
pert from Pittsburgh rlate 
Glass Company.
The cafeteria has a com

bination of three colors. 
Three walls are light 
green v̂ ith a rust dado. 
The remaining v/all is 
sunny yellow,’-.
In contrast with the all 

white kitchen is the light 
blue iAintry.
Robin Hood green and 
lif̂ ht green are the colors 
used in the lobby Mith a 
cream-tan finish in the 
tvfo restrooms.
Three of the home eco

nomics department v/alls 
are tinted with light 
green; the remaining wall 
is dark green.
The powder room for the 
cafeteria workers is pink. 
The bathroom in the home 
ec-department is grey. 
All ceilings in the en

tire building are covered 
with cream celotex.
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